About CancerCare
CancerCare is an independent charity dedicated to helping people affected by cancer
or bereavement in North Lancashire and South Cumbria.
At CancerCare we understand that coping with the impact of cancer or loss can be a lifechanging
experience for everyone involved. Delivered by qualified and experienced staff, CancerCare’s wide range
of free professional therapy services are designed to help improve wellbeing, promote relaxation, aid
pain management, ease the physical and emotional effects of medical treatments and provide support to
families and carers.
You might:
• have received a recent diagnosis
• be a carer, relative or friend of someone who is ill
• be receiving ongoing medical treatment or in recovery
• have been affected by bereavement
• need help supporting a child or young person
Whatever you are going through, we are here to help. For more information about the support available,
please visit our website www.cancercare.org.uk

Since its foundation in 1983, CancerCare has worked with and helped more than 30,000 local people
affected by cancer and bereavement. The charity began as a small, volunteer-led, telephone helpline
service and now delivers services from three dedicated centres across the North Lancashire and South
Cumbria region, as well as providing outreach services in local hospitals and in the homes of some people
who are too poorly to access our centres.
Lancaster: Slynedales, Slyne Road, Lancaster, LA2 6ST
Kendal: Lakes Centre, Blackhall Road, Kendal, LA9 4BT
Barrow: Furness Centre, 76 Duke Street, Barrow, LA14 1RX

All of CancerCare’s services are offered free of charge - because for
many people affected by cancer or bereavement, issues with money
can be a cause of concern. However, this is only made possible by
the wonderful support of the community that we serve. 93%
of CancerCare's work supporting local communities is funded by
people like you who donate, fundraise or give a gift in their Will.
If you feel that you would like to support CancerCare or would like to
learn more about donating, volunteering, fundraising or pledging a
gift in your Will, please contact our Fundraising Team by emailing
fundraising@cancercare.org.uk or calling 01524 381820.
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